Anterior minithoracotomy: a direct approach to the difficult hilum for upper lobectomy, pneumonectomy, and sleeve lobectomy.
Central lung cancers with pulmonary hilar involvement can pose a technical challenge when a lateral thoracotomy is used. Proximal vascular control and pulmonary vascular dissection from this approach can be challenging and potentially dangerous. We describe the use of a Chamberlain anterior minithoracotomy as an alternative approach for safe and reliable access to the pulmonary hilum. One hundred two consecutive patients undergoing the Chamberlain approach were identified through retrospective chart review from 2002 to 2009. The supine position was used, thus reducing the likelihood of down-lung syndrome. An 8-cm anterior thoracotomy was performed over the second interspace along the line of the pectoral fibers, with preservation of the mammary artery medially and the thoracoacromial neurovascular bundle laterally. Primary outcome variables included hospital course, complications, and mortality rate. The mean age was 64.8 years (range, 20-89 years). Sex ratio (female:male) was 44:58. Neoadjuvant therapy was used in 43 patients (42.2%). Proposed resections were successful in 101 (99%) of 102 patients. Conversion to hemiclamshell was required in 1 patient for vascular control. Three perioperative deaths (2.9%; two pneumonectomies, one lobectomy) occurred. The Chamberlain mini anterior thoracotomy provides direct access to the pulmonary hilum, facilitating dissection and vascular control for large and central tumors. Reduced perioperative pain and down-lung syndrome compared to lateral approaches can be achieved. Muscle function is preserved, and intrapericardial/hilar access is expeditious. This approach enhances hilar access and avoids the vascular control and hilar exposure challenges inherent with lateral thoracotomy.